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s(269L:. I7s 
PERPETUAL LEASE 

TiIS INDENTURC 2ade tbis ...KISI.. ***** **** * *****' * ********* 

day of.. 
* 

one thou*aad oire huadr:d and 

BETWEEN TIIe PRESIDENT OF INDIP (hereiaafier called "the Itssor") of thc one 

pnrt and...k.k.n.dx:° yA..Le i azl ya \hdn through its 

Ea ran ss io veysh 1uzar chaus( . 
PasidrarS :: Sh-i.- 

*** **** *****'***** ****. 

* ** TCgistcrcd under 
* **** ****** *********** 

. 

ic Societics Resisttation Act. ....3n' iirg :ls r:siitercd oflicc at . 

.. . 12.:..A4. AL pii Me . 

hereinafter called "th: Lessec") of th: ottr p2rt. 

WIEEAS THE LESSCE HAS app icd to thc I.cssor for the grant of a Perpetual lease 

made by the Lesct agrecd to derais: he piot ofi nazul land her:inaficr described and in the 

manocr hercinalicr app:arin 

NOW THIS INDENIURE WITNESSE TIH th2t in considcration ofihe Lcssee having 

(R inlez ******°*'**** 

paid to th: Lessor Rs...!",.7CD. 
.. nly) 

towards prcmiun b:fore the c:cutioa ol thes* pr:scnis (ihe reccipt wherrof thz Lessor

hcrcby acknovledses) and of ih: r:nt hcicinaft:r reserVed anu of the coven:ats on the 

part of thc Lesice hercinafer contz1:d. ta: Lcssor. doti h:rc'y deinisc unto the 

Lessce ALL TIIAT plot of naza' l2id coata:aing b; ad7:<ursnent' 2:n arca of......:.6...4<L:f 

buno. *** 

or there dbout sitiiaic at..... ..... 

.. 
.** " 

*~ . -. .-.. .. .... ************************* .*.*** ..* 

which nazul l2ad is more particuiar? u:sc:i5:d 1 5eh:6u'e hercunder wrilicn and with 

bo"ndarics 1:ereof for erealer clsarin:.s Svc b:cn u::n2ttd oa th: layout plan anncvod: 

to ti:esc prescrts and thercon co.od ied (i:272:32: Ter cad *the said nazul lend) 

TOGETHER wiih ail righis., casemciis ard aEuricn2ccs willsoc ver to th: seid nazul 

Jand tclonging or apnerlaiuins TO 1LD re tn: ses here3y demisc unto thc I.csscc in 

.... day of.....> i:.)...... perpeteity from tii.... . ...... ... 

one thousands nine kuncrod aad. C ELDING AND PAYING therefore 

the yeatly rent payabl: in advance cf Re.7 E.(Rupces... ... .0nly) up:o 

the. .day of .one tilouseni nine ivadred and..... . nd tereaf.cr 

Viyila2 
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2 
or..S 1e premium the sum alrezdy paid and such other sum or sums he reafier to be paid toards premium uader the covenants & conditions h:reinafier Coniaincd or such other cnben:ed rent as may hereinaltcr bc asscsscd under the converants and condition hercinaf:er contained to be paid towards prem:unm under the covenants and conditions hercinafter conta.ned clear of ail deductions, by cqual half ycarly payments on the fifteenth day of January and fistecnth day of July in cach year at the Rcerve Bank of India, Ncw Delhi. or at such other place as may be notified by the Lessor for this purpose, from time to timc th: firsi of such payncnts to be made on the fifi:cnth 

day of a oe thousand ninc hundred and ....NIn 

only)rom thc date of commencement of this !ease to ghe last mentioned datc ul hating atAt been 

and the ept amounting to,Rs. .C 

paid bcfore the cxecut on af these preseats. 

Subject always to the excecp:ion. reservations, covenant and conditions hercinafter, 
contained, that is to say as follows : 

I. The Lessor cic:p:s and reserv:rs unto bimself all mincs. mincrals, coal, gold- washing, carth oil and quarries in or under the said land and full right and powcr at all 
times to do all acts and things which may be n:ces sary or exprdicnt for he purpose of 
scarchingg for, working, obtainin; removing and enjoying the same without prov1ding or 
lcav ng any vertical support for the surface of the said land or for any building for the 
times beiog slanding thereon provided a'ways that ihe Lessor shall make reasonable com- 
pensation to thc Lessec fo: all damaçc dircuily cccassioncd by the ciercises of the rights 

hereby reservcd or any of thcm. 

I1. The Lessec for himseif, successor and ssignecs covenants with tho Lessor in the 

manner following bdt is to say: 

(1) The Lessce sihall pay w ithin su.h time such additional sum or sum 1oward- 
peimium as may be decided upon by the Lcssor on account of. the compensation 

awarded by the Land Acquisition Collector in respect of the said land or any part 
thcreof bcing cnhanced on reference or in app:al or both and the decision of the Lessor 

in this behalf shall be final and bioding oa the Lessee. 

The yearly rent of. . . ... per ccnt of tbe premium hr reby . 

rescivcd shall be calculatcd on the sum rcccived towards premium by the Lessor bcfore 
the cxccution of thesc pre senis and such additional sum or sums payable towards 

premium as providcd hercia fron.... ..day of ..ANMAr..oncsnousand ninc 

(.. . huneed. 

(2), The Lesscc shall pay unto Lessor the yearly rent hereby reserved on ihe days 
and in tbc manuer herein appointcd. 

(3) 'The Leysoohall noi deviate in any manner írom the Mastcr Plan for Delhi and 

heZonal DeveToposënt Phns nor alter the size ol thc taid land wtether by sub-division 

malgamaion of othet. 

. ()Tic Lességishall, within a peliod of two years from the... 

one thousands nine bundred and . 
***° 

. 
(and the time so spe ciíed shall oe of the cssence of the contract) 

tcr obtainingsanction to the building plan, with neccssary designs, plans and specifica- 

, 



ana and complte in a substantial and workm adlike manner a building for.. . 

...lks.c.f.s.. .. ... ith the requisite and proper walls. 
sewers and diain and other c:nvenicnce s in accordance with the sanctioncd building 
plan and to the 1atisfaction of such municipal,or other authority. 

(5) ne Lesicc shall not scll. transfer, 2ssign or oiherwise part With posscssion of thc whole or any part of the said land or any building tbcreon cxccpt with the previous cOnscnt in writing o: the Le ssor whica he shall be eatitled to refuse in his absolute 

discretion. 

FROVILDED that such conrent' shall not be given for a period of ten ycars 1rom tuc com mencemcnt of this leasc unless. in the opinion of the Lessor, CxCCpOnd ciicumslances exist for the grant of such consent. 

PROVIDED FURTHER hat, in the eveat of thc consent being givcn the Lcsor may impose such ms and consitions as he :fnks ft ani th-- Lessor shal be eniica claim and recovcr the whole or a portion (as the Lsssor may in his abso utcgiscre deteri.line) ol the ùnearaed increase in the value (i:c. the diffcrence betwcen ihe prem paid and tbe market value) of the szid land at the time of sale, transfer.sgnmenOr parling with the possession and the deccision.of the Lessor in ihe Tespeçt/rthemae valuc. shall be final and binding. 

PROVIDED FURTHER that the Lessor shall hare the pre-emplive rishdopurchns the property arter deductinz such percentage as decided by the Lessor bu-cnfneg incrasc 1s afore-said. 

(b) Notwithstanding any thing contain:d in sub-clause (a) above, thc Lessec may with the previous cons:nt in writing of th: Lt. Goveraor, of D:lhi (herein aftcr callcd "the Lt. Governor") mortgage or charg the said land to such person as may be approvedby the Lt. Goveroor io his apsolute discretion. 

PROVIDED that. in the cvent of tfc. sale or fore-closure ofthc mortgaged or chargcd properly. the Lessor shat be cntitled to claim and recover such percetage as decidcd 
by the Lessor of th: unearned iacreasu in the value. of tbe said laud as aforesaid, and thc 

a mount of the Lessor's share of th: aid unearn:d iacrease shall be a first charge, baving priority over thc said mor1gage or charg:. Th: decision of the Lcssor iu respect of the markct value of th: sid land shall b: final and binding on all partics concerncd. 

PROVIDED FURTHER tbat thc 'essor shall bave the prc-cmptive right to 
purchase the mortgaged or charged orop:rty after deducting such prcentagc as dec.ded 
by the Lessor of thc unearned increase as aforeasaid.

(0 The Lessor's tright to the rtovcry of ihe uncarned incmase and tnc prc-cmptive 
right to purchase the property as mentioncd h:rcinbcfore sbail apply cqually to an in- 

voluntary sale or transfer whether it be by or through an exccuting or insolvency court. 

(7) Whenever the titic of tl:: Lessec in the sad land is iransfcrred in any manncr 

whatsocvcr, the translercc shall be bound . by ai! the covencDts and conditions contain 

cd ierein and be answera ble in all respeis ihercfor. 

(8).Whenever the title of the Lesset in the said land is transftrred in 2ay manner 

whatsocver the uaasferor and thc raasferee she:l, within thrce monthe of the transfer 

SIve notice of such transfcr In writing to the Lessor.

The ransfercc or the person on whom Ihc nt'c dcvolvc5, as the case muy be, shall 
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upply the. Lessur certiffed copies of the daeuueai(s) evidencing. the transfcr or dcvolu- tioD 

(9) The Lessee shail from time to timc and at all times pay and discharge all rates, taxcs. charges and assessmenis of every description which are now or may at any time hetcafter driing thc conlinuance of ibis lease be assessed, charged imroscd upon the said land hercby demised or on ary buiding to be erecied thereupon or on thc landlord or tenant in respect thereof. 

(10) All arrears of reni and other payments due in respect of the said land hercby dcmiscd or any of them shall be recoverable in thc same manner as arrears of land 
revenuc. 

(11) The lesscc skall in all re spects comply with and be bound by the bu:ldiug. drainage nnd other bye-las of the proper manicipal or other authority for the time being in force. 

(121 The lcssec shall not wit:out sanction or permis:ion in *riting of the proper municipal or other authoriy erect any building or make any altcration or addition to such 
building on the demised lund. 

(13) The Lessec shall not wishout the *riilea consent of the Lessor carry on, or 
permit to be carricd on, on thc sa d land or in any building thercon :any iradc or husiness 
whalsoz vcr or use the s:inie or pcrmit thc sarie jo te uicd for any purposc olher thaa 

hat of... 

Or do or sutler to bc done thercia any aCt, or 

thing whatsoever which in the op.nion of the Les:or may be a nuisancc, annoyancc or 
disturbance to the Lessor and persons liviag ia neighbourhood. 

PROVIDED that if ihe Lessee is dehrous of usicg the said land orthe buildinE 
thercon for a purpose othor than that of ..S....Ál 

...... 

the Lessor may allow such chaugc of user on such ... 

tcrmi and conditions including paymcnt of additional premium and additjonal yearly 
rcnl as the Lessor may in his absolutc discction determine. 

(14) The Lcsscc shall at all reasonabic times grant access to the said iand to the Lt. 
Governor for being satisñed that th: convenants and conditions lherein coataincd havc 

bes and are being compli:d with. 

S)rie. Lessec sha!l on the deicrmination of this Lease peaceably yicld up the said 
inl and healies thercon uplo the Lessor. 

thechhr o s payablc towards thc premium or the ycarly rcnt hereby 
ts serted or 3ny pari *f shall at any tim: be in arrear and unpaid for one calendar 
th } uer'au, of ays whereon the same shall have becomc duc, whether the 

e lha«behenanded or rot. or if it is discovered that ih s lease has beca 
a aed bnuoprssion of any fact or by any mis-statement. mis-represention or fraud 

ofif there Dall haab:en. in the opinion of the Lessor. whose decision shall be findl, any 
Cach by the lesseepy or any pe7son claiming through or under it, or of any of the 

vernts de cohdisons herein con!ained 2nd on its part to be obscrved or performcd, then 
and in any'aughgasc, lt shall be lawful for tke Lessor. nolwithstanding the waiver of any 
previous cirus�-ör right of re-cairy upon the said land hcrcby demised and the buildiogs 

.. 
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thercon to re-coter upon and take posseision of the said land and the buildings and 

ture thereon and thereupon this demise and everything Lereia containcd shall 
Cease and determine and the Less.c shall not be cnitled 10 any compensalion what 
sO-ever, nor to the return of any premium patd by . 

PROVIhED hat, no!uiths:anding any. thing conlained hcrcin to thc contrary, the 
sOr may without prejudice to his right of re-eDiry as aforcsaid, and ,in his ahsolute 
OECrclion, wâive or condonc breaches temporarily or otherwisc. on rcccipt of such amount 
nd on S1uch terms and conditions as may be determined by bim 2nd may also accept the payment of the said sum or sums of tlhe rent which shall be in arrear as aforesaid togelher wtn interest: at the rate of. ten percent per annum or such other rate as the lassor may in 
his. absolute discretion prescribed from timc :o time. 

T. No forfeiture or re-entry shail.be effected udtil the Lessor has served» 'pn*the 
Lessee a notice in writing. 

(a) specitying the particular breach complained of, and (b)if the breach is capablc of remedy requiri»g the Lessce to remedy he*brcach. 
and the Lessee fails within such reasonable time as may be mentioned in1hc 
noticc to remedy the breach ifit is capable of remedy and in tho cvent -of 
forleiture or rc-cntry theLessor may in his discretion rclicvc against forfciturc 
on such termsand conditions as he thinks proper. Nothing in this clause shali appiy to forfeiture or ro-entry (a) for breach of covenants and conditions relating to sub-division or amalgamation 
crection, completion the alteration of the size of the said land and transfar 
of the said land as mehtioned in Clause 1I, or 

(b) in case this lease has ben obtained by suppression of any fact, mis-statemont, mis-represcntation or fraud. 

v. Ther:nt hcreby rescrved shall be enhanced from the first day of January one 7vD 
thousand njne-hudred and... rf.2 .... and therealier at the cnd of each succcesive 
periud of thirty ycars provided that increase in the rent ixed at each cnhanccment shall 
not at. coch such time exc: cd one-half of Lhe increase in the Jetting value of the sitc 
without bldgs., at the dale on which the cnbancement is dçe and such lc:ting value shall 
bc assessed by the Collector or Additidnal Cotlecior of Delhi as may be apfoinled by the 
Lessor. 

PROVIDED ALWAYS tnat any such assessment of tbe .letting value for. tde 
pur pose of this provision shall be subject to tbc same right on thec part. of the Les3cc or appeul from the orders of the said Colcctor or Additional Collector ánd within such time as if thc same werc an asscssment by 2 Revenue Ofheer under the. Punjab Land Revcnuc Act 1887 (Ast XVII of 1S87) or any amending Act. for the time being in force and the proccedings for or in relatien to an such appeal shal be in all respects governcd . by thc provisions ot the siid Act, in the sae manner as il 1hec samè had bcen taken ihere 

me 

under. 

VI. In thc evcnt of any question. dispute or dificrencc ansing under these presents or in connectión therewith (except as to ny maliers the decision of which is spccially providcd by these preieris) the same sh2i be reicred to ihe solc arbilration of the Li. GovcTnor or any other person appoinicd y h:m. lt will ba no objection that thc arbitrator is a GoverDment Scrant. and that he has to deal witlt the mattcrs to which 
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thc Lease relates, or that in the couis� of his dutics as a Govcrnment Servant he hus 

cxpressed views on all' or any of the matiers in dispute or diffcrence. Thc award of the 
arbit:ator shall be 6nal and binding on ite partics. 

The arbitrator may, with the conseat of thc parties, enlarge the time from time to 
time, for makiog and publishing thc award. 

Subject as aforcsaiJ, thc arbitration Act. 1940 and the Rules tbere under and any 

modifications thereof for the time being in force shall be decmed to apply to the 
arbitration proceedings under this Clause. 

VI. All notices, orders, directions, consents, or approvals to be given under this 

Lasc shal be in writing and shall be sigacd by such oficers as may be authorised by the* 

Lt. GovcrDor and shall be considered as du!y served upon the Lessee if the same shall 

have becn delivered at or sent by post to the registered ofice of the Lessec or any person 

claiming any right to the said land if the same shall have been af+xed to any building or 
CTcction whether temporary or otherwisc upon the said land or shall have been dclivcred 

at or sent by post to the then residencc, ofice or place of business or usual or last known 

Tesidencc, ofice or place of busincss of the Lessec or such person. 

VIiL.(a) All powers exercisabie by the Lessor under this lease may be cxercised by 
the Lt. Governor. Thc Lessor may also authori se any olher oflicer or 
officers to cxcrcise all or any powers exercisable by him under this Leasc. 

(b) Thc L. Govctnor may authorise any offcer or of+ccrs to cxercisc all 

or any of the powers which he is empovered to cxercise under ihis Lease 
cxcept thepowers of the lessor exercisable by him by virtue of 

sub-clause (a) above 

IX. in this Lease the expression "The L. Governor" means the Li. Governor of 
Dclhi for the timc being or in case his designation is changed or his office is àbolised. the 

oficer who for the time being is entrusted, whether or Dot in addition to otber fuactions, 
with the fuactions similar to those of the Lt. Governor by whatever designation such 

The said exression shall further include such oficer as may be officer may be c.illed. 
designated by the Lessor to perform ihe functions of the Lt. Governor under the Leasc. 

X. Thc exprcsston 'the Lessor" hercia befofe used shall where the context so admits 

include his sucesors and assigns, and the czprestions "the Lessee" bereinbefore uscd shall 

.3ya idyaiyA. jrlha... 
mean thc... 

X This iease is gantsd under .thi Governnen! Granl3 Act. 1895. (Act, XV of 

1895) 

A 

. 

/ . 

N WITNISSWHEREOF Shr .tuDa i. 

for and on behalf of and by the order and directioa 

of the Lessor has hcreunto set,s hand and the coumoa seal o1 the Lessec has hercunto 

been alllxed .he day and ycarist sb»ve written. 

(7 )3 
in.ni 

(n1.) 

Kendriya V 
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Signed by Shri.eubackes 

for and on behalf of and by the order 
and direction of the President of India (Lessor) in the presence of. 

. 
Aunan Manol 

/PURAN CHANG 

gE ( }/3y. Comne(Adanj 
(1) Shri .PURAN CHBN 

1333,PooRUHNCH , JNU. Cannmkwd 
Kendriya V3y:leya a 

frtNew D: 

. 

The common seal of the: 

. Kendriya ciaa S:ag.t.on KzTiINét Delhi 
(Lessee) is hereby afilxed in the 

presence of Sh IIIET/ 

(Name and designation) in pursusnce of byc-law No tO 

(Lessee)/Resolution No 7}C 

dt, the 
of the managing Committee of the 

SEAL 

,Kendriya Vieya>i. Cng.than 
(Lessee) and lht saidetd) 

SHRI 

(1) Shri . 
ITy/H 

(2) Shri 

(THE SCHEDULE ABOVE REFERRED TO) North a7*. Amd, 

East S, TL., A. C 
South T.i. ilelz 
West/3 



Delhi Development Authority 
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